
 

Erik the Flute maker Update - 05/09/19 

Praises 

 

Funds for replanting the 
lemon, avocado trees 
have been funded for the 
farm.   

New Bathroom at the Park 
is also completed.   

Wire tension bridge over 
creek still needed. $820 

Pastor Able is loving 
working with the 5 soccer 
teams and the boys are 
open to a relationship with 
Jesus. funding for soccer 
field and basket ball court 
in the park of the farm is 
$1480 if interested.  

 

Jolly Pastor Pedro has all 
the needing funding for 
complete renovation of his 
feeding center.  Thank you 
Jesus! 

Genesis is doing much 
better with her health.  
Thank you for praying!  
She is loving school and 
just decorated many flute 
bags for her micro 
business in the USA.  

 

 

Erik has been able to sell 
flutes to fund Arselis 
Hernadez new home. It 
has been bought and work 
has started this week. Also 
funds have come for a 
bathroom as well. Thank 
you Jesus! 

 

 

Lenora House is all 
funded! Praise the Lord!  
Please pray for her health.  

 

 

Roland finished high 
school and has decided to 
take his gift and match it  
so he can get a new 
motorcycle.  Thank you 
Lord for his willingness to 
step up and take 
responsibility as well as be 
thankful for what is given.  

 

 



 

Prayers 

  

There are 266 mercy kids.  83 have found sponsors though His hands support ministries.  Erik 
has just added 95 more who are in great need. 

Sponsorship is $25.00 a month.  If anyone is interested in more information or sponsoring 
please see below. 

hishandssupportministries.org/nicaragua/sponsorship 

  

Adelly is very fragile, nebulizer is helping but needs special milk and a miracle.  

Pastor Carlos wife had a bad fall that cut her face and may have a concussion. She is going for 
tests and not feeling well.  His mom also is bedridden and on her last days.  

May the farm become a money generating enterprise so it will pay for itself as well able to sow 
in the mercy ministry with its abundance. 

May the food container still stuck in customs be released to be shared with the poor children we 
are ready to serve 

May Erik find a grant to help with providing micro businesses 

 

 

http://www.hishandssupportministries.org/nicaragua/sponsorship


 

Needs 

 

 

Special Milk is 
needed for many 
mercy kids 

Cost is $12.00 
each 

Any help would be 
appreciated.  

 

Maricella is taking 
English Classes 

cost is $40.00 a 
month 

Anyone willing to 
fund this would be 
a great blessing.

10 new micro business need to be funded.  

 

Suyen mercy kid born with her brain exposed and had many surgeries.  Need new cement block 
home because when Suyen's dad, Elias, recently removed the roof most of the walls fell down. 
House needs Cement blocks, bags of cement, wood for the roof, sheets of corrugated metal for 

roof, nails, sand, stone, labour, transportation and food for workers.  Total $5760 to be 
completed.  There is a flute fundraiser for her at  

https://eriktheflutemaker.com/collections/specials/products/flutes-for-araceli               
https://eriktheflutemaker.com/collections/specials/products/flutes-for-suyen 

 

Wire Tension bridge over creek to new bathroom at park - cost $820 

new soccer field and basket ball court at park - cost $1220 

construction of cement at end of farm road - cost $1480 

If you would like any more information or wish to donate to Flute maker Ministries please see 
the following links.  

https://eriktheflutemaker.com/blogs/articles              http://flutemakerministries.org

    

Housing 

Monte Carlos Farm 

https://eriktheflutemaker.com/collections/specials/products/flutes-for-araceli
https://eriktheflutemaker.com/collections/specials/products/flutes-for-suyen

